
specific identification of the problem publicly before her & all, 
& getting rid of it. 

9. Let's see if she accepts the Word. It's pretty heavy, but if 
she can take it, there's hope she can come through! If she can't, 
she 'd sure be in pretty bad shape. But it seemed to me, from some 
of the things the Lord said, that she's going to make it! I was tell
ing someone today that I've had sort of a revulsion for her every 
time she's been anywhere near. I could hardly stand to touch her 
& have to kiss her, but I was trying to be charitable & trying to 
go out of my way to be sweet to her, but there's been just some
thing about her that just was revolting! 

10. Apparently it was the Spirit in me—I didn't know what 
was the matter, but the Spirit in me was just absolutely repulsed 
by the uncleanness! But today when I was talking about that to 
John & Maria, the Lord said, "That which I have cleansed, call 
thou not unclean!"—Acts 10:15. So in God's sight it sounds like 
it's as good as done already, thank the Lord! He'll just have to 
put the finishing touches on it to fulfil His Will. I hope that's what 
it meant. (To Peter:) Keep prayin', keep believin', victory's on 
the way! (Maria: Keep reading the Word!) He gets His greatest 
victories out of seeming defeat! 

VICTORY! DO 1750 3/84 
—With Dad at the Family Dinner Table while Maria, Peter, Faith 
& Sara pray with Keda upstairs: 

1. They're going to pray upstairs now. I told'm when they're 
ready to pray we'd go to our knees here & pray with them. Son, 
be sure & notify us when you're through with your prayer. Yes, 
we would enjoy hearing about the victory too. So PTL! Amen. 
We're not heard for our much speaking or vain repetitions but I 
do believe in joining with them in prayer.—Mt.6:7. 

2. Even if you know not what you're praying for, "the 
Spirit prayeth through us with groanings which cannot be ut
tered!"—Rom.8:26. So just let the Spirit pray through you. PTL! 
She knows what to pray for. PTL! 

3. Pray especially against her terrible headaches! She's 
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been having terrible attacks of the Enemy & has never had head
aches like this in her life, & suddenly while they're praying for 
her the Devil will attack & give her such horrible pain in her head 
she feels like her head's going to fall off! Never had anything like 
it before! Just absolute attacks of the Devil! So really rebuke it in 
Jesus' Name! It's just the Enemy. I mean he's angry, he's mad! 
But let me tell you, God is more angry! 

4. The Devil's not giving up without a fight! Remember 
when Jesus cast some of the devils out of the demoniacs they'd 
have a fit or they'd get violent or something, the devil's last 
stand, & then they leave. So he's trying to make his last stand, 
so just really pray! PTL! And pray for the prayers' protection. 

5. There are nearly 100 people on this side of the World 
praying tonight right with you right now that the Lord will 
really answer prayer, as well as all the Angels of Heaven! I'm 
sure the Lord's concerned, because we're the most important 
people on Earth to Him! I believe it! The Devil's tried to get in 
right here, imagine, right here at the centre! But we're going to 
get rid of him, amen? 

6. They're getting victories with Keda, but that doesn't 
mean that the whole war's over! There're always battles, espe
cially once the Devil's lost any territory. He really hates to lose 
it & he often tries to come back & regain it. So pray against these 
terrible headaches & attacks of the Enemy she gets. (Dad & Fami
ly then pray for Keda, & a short time later Maria joins Dad. To 
Maria:) Tell'm what you were telling me, Honey. 

7. (Maria: Oh, we prayed over everything! We prayed 
against everything & rebuked everything that could possibly be 
any foothold of the Enemy: Pride, criticism, self-righteousness, 
rebellion & these headaches, any kind of an attack of the Enemy 
whatsoever, as well as her tatoos & her rings, & she got rid of 
some evil spirits that manifested themselves as they left her. Hal-
leluj ah for the victory! 

8. (We had two other prayers for deliverance, one two 
days ago & one this afternoon, both times at which she received 
partial deliverance—where she was set free from some of these 
hindering & oppressing spirits. After our prayer this afternoon, 
Peter got the verse, "Who hath delivered, Who doth deliver & 
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